good food

~

SMOKIN' 19
good music

~

(choice of one side)

Bacon Cheeseburger | $10.95
bacon bacon goodness
Black n' Blue Burger | $11.95
add bacon & crumbled blue
Double Your Pleasure | $13.95
2x patties-2x cheese-2x good
Burger Mac Burger | $12.95
add bacon & extra cheese
then top with creamy mac
Mr Beefy Brisket Burger | $13.95
classic burger topped with smoked
brisket, bacon & grilled onions
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Rib Sandwich | $9.95
slow smoked ribs, pickles & onions
on a toasted brioche bun
Brisket Sandwich | $14.95
slow smoked and delicious
Pulled Pork Sandwich | $9.95
plain deliciousness

Mac & Cheese Bites | $5.95
creamy inside / crispy outside-perfection
Fried Pickles | $7.95
crispy fried pickle chips served with
ranch or horseradish peppercorn
Cheesy Fries | $7.95
generous order of fries covered in cheese
sauce and topped with crumbled bacon
Pork Stuffed Tater | $7.95
baked potato filled with pulled pork,
bacon, shredded cheese & sour cream
Pork Sliders (2) | $5.95
1/4 lb Kielbasa Dog | $5.95
smoked & served on toasted bun
Quesadilla-Pork |$9.95 or Brisket | $10.95
melted cheddar & smoked pork or brisket
sandwiched between 2 flour tortillas
Nachos-Pork | $10.95 or Brisket | $12.95
pork or brisket, cheese sauce over tortilla chips
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Old P2 | $10.95
2 p's=pulled pork & pork bacon
Mac Daddy Sandwich | $11.95
our own pulled pork plus
bacon & creamy mac--yum
Buffalo Chicken Sandwich | $10.95
breaded chicken breast, buffalo sauce,
blue crumbles, lettuce & tomatoes
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Baskets & Bowls
Rib Basket | $9.95
1/4 rack of our delicious ribs
choice of one yummy side
Chicken Basket | $8.95
crispy chicken tenders
choice of one yummy side
Mac Attack-Pork|$10.95 or Brisket | $12.95
bowl of creamy mac topped with bacon and
our smoked pork or brisket
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Beverages

good times

Wings-by the pound | $9.95
1 pound of chicken wings tossed in choice of sauce

Carolina Pork Sandwich | $10.95
topped with sweet cole slaw

Fountain Drinks $2.95
Brewed Iced Tea $2.95
Variety of Juices
Red Bull
$4.25
Beer, Wine & Spirits? Yes!

~

More Yummy Stuff

Burgers & Sandwiches
Smokin' CheeseBurger | $9.95
our own classic burger

good spirits

Rib Racks & Dinners
Half Rack Dinner | $19.95
this one includes 2 sides
Half Rack Only | $15.95
just the ribs / add sides if you'd like 'em
Full Rack Dinner | $35.95
the full deal including 2 sides
Full Rack Only | $30.95
just the rack / add sides if you'd like 'em

Ribeye Steak Dinner | $11.95
6 oz steak with choice of one side
Pork Dinner | $13.95
house smoked hand pulled pork
alongside 2 of your favorite sides
Brisket Dinner | $17.95
slow smoked brisket served
with your choice of 2 sides
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Side Stuff
French Fries
Creamy Mac n Cheese
Crispy Fried Okra
Kettle Baked Beans

$2.95

Collard Greens
Corn on the Cob
Sweet Cole Slaw
Baked Potato

